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IV Semester B.A.lB.sC./ B.P.A.lB.s.'\ry'. lB.sC. (FC' Sc')

Examination, APTiVMaY' - 2018

(Semester scheme) (Freshe ts 2017 and onward)

ENGLISH.LANGUAGE .IV
oThe Tempest' and Language Component

Time: 3 Hours Max' Marks : 80

I Annotatefourofthefollowing: [4 x 5 =201

a) Now would I give a thousand furlongs of sea for an acre of barren

. ground: long heath, brown furze, any thing. The wills above be done!

bu1 I would fain die a dry death'

b) Cans't thou remember:

A time before we came unto this cell?

I do not think thou canst; for then thou was not out three years old'

c) Remember I have done thee worthy service; told thee no lies' made thee

nomistakings,senridwithoutorgrudgeorgrumblings:thoudidstpromisc

to bate me a full Year'

d) This island's mine, by sycorax my mother, which thou takest from me'

When thou camest first thou strokedst me and mad'st much of me'

. e) While You here do snoring lie'

OPen - eYed consPiracY

His time doth take.

If of life You keeP a care'

Shake off slumber and beware:

dwake, awake!
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0 Methought, the billows spoke, and told me of it, the winds did sing it to

me; and the thunder, that deep and dreadful organ pipe, pronounced the

n€rme of prospero:

g) Let me live here ever!

so rare a wonder'd father and a wife makes this place paradise.

h) The rarer action is

In virhre ttran in vengeance: they being penitent the sole drift ofmy purpose

doth extend not a frown further.

III. Answertwo ofthe following: [2 x l0 = 2Al

a) Narrate the circumstances that led to the arrival ofprospero with miranda

to the island.

b) "The opening scene of a shakespearean play is of utmost significance."
Elaborate with reference to the Tempest.

c) Write on sebastian andAntonio's Conspiracy against alonso, the king of
Naples and yonzalo.

m Answer two ofthe following: [Z x l0 - Z0l

a) Who was caliban? How did he come to the Island? Trace his life on the

Island.

b) write on the relationship shared betweenAriel and prospers.

c) Write short notes on two of the following:

D Trinculo

ii) Minrnda

iiil Alonso
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a) Change the following sentences from direct to reported speech or vice

[5x1=51

D The captain said, "we must win the match".

ii) She said that she stays in a hoslel.

iii) The teacher said, "I am going for a meeting".

r") The nurse said, "Be quiet. This is a hospital.

v) The Principal told the students to participate in the drama

competition.

b) Write a letter to the corporator of your Erea regarding the menace of

stray dogs. in your locality and particularly on your street, with a request

to solve the problem. lsl
OR

Write a letter to the editor, 'Evening News', regarding the haphazard

parking of two wheeless at road side fast food eateries.

c) Draft a letteralongwith aresumeto the management ofAcme high school,

Bengaluru, for the post of a music teacher.

d) Write aparagraph one ofthe following:

D My mother.

ii) Summer.

iii) Stephen hawking.
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